
foetal Ixliscelíaiiü.
Give rt Kind Word to the Erring.

Give a kind word to the erring-
It inuy raise a fallon brother !

Aud tho law of heaven teaches
Wo should kindly teach each other.

Ah ! the piths of vice are many ;
And when tempted and when tried,

Rcmembtr thouart mortal,
And thy fi:-it may turn aside.

(«ire a kiud word to tho erring,
Who have trod thc paths of sin,

F.>r the tempter,too, may woo theo.
And thy feet may run therein.

Al1 along life's ru.-g'd pathway
Stones arc bruising weary feet:

TbistL'S 'pring among tho (lowers-
Tares are growing with tho wheat.

And the Master in His vineyard
Hath a work for you to do,

F ir the harvest there is plenteous,
But the 1 borers there are few.

Tarry not-the day is waning,
And the night is coming cn,

And the Master will reward you
For the work thy hand hath dono.

If from out o¡;o bleeding bosom
You hare flacked thc bitter thorn;

If you'"e cheered the drooling spirit
When i's every hope was gone;

If you've strotchod the bund i.> kindness
To lead erring, straying feet,

There's a rich reward awaits yoa-
And love's labor, too, is sweet.

If along life's rugged highway
You hare raised a drooping flower ;

If thy smile hath ever gladdened
For one heart a gloomy hour-

It hath placed a star to glitter
In tho angel crown abovo Î

Ah ! life mi.-sion hero is holy,
When we make it one of love!

Oh! remember, then, thc crrir.g!
Thou must lift the soul «gain,

AñJ from s.>me poor, bleeding bosom,
Wipe awjy thc guilty stain.

All thc world is one broad vineyard
Where there's work for each to do;

For the harvest there is plenteous,
But tho laborers are few !

Work, then-Life's sun is setting,
And the ni^ht of Death comes on,

And thc Master at his coming
Will expect thy work well done!

The Corruption of Ancient Pompeii.
A correspondent of the Chicago Tri¬

bune, who has lately been at the buried
city in Italy, writes as follows:

There is one matter in relation to Pom¬
peii that is seldom touched on by writer?,
and which I dare not touch too closely,
to-wit: Thc horrible depravity ol thc
Pompeians, as illustrated by the frescoes,
sculptures and bronze statues th:it are

found. Hundreds of these vile objects
have been carried away to thc museums

in Naples, and put in a room which no

woman is allowed to visit: but there are

still houses in Pompeii that arc kept lock¬
ed, and others that have sue" sculptures
over .he doors on the out se that the
guides hurry past them when there are

women in thc party. Even in private
houses there are scores of frescoes-
magnificently executed, too-which one

would dare to visit only in company with
his nearest and dearest friends, if ladies,
and in other houses pictures and statues
than which none can imagine any thing
worse. I cannot understand why tho
writers on these matters have, been so

anxious to conceal the faults of the an¬

cients. lt is a fact that deserves to be
generally known. Great God ! what a

picture of canuption in imperial Rome
is revealed to one who looks into Pom¬
peii with anything like thoronghn.-ss.
The very stone of the door-posts tells a

tale more damnable than ever was in¬
vented by moJern thought. .Sodom was

clean, and Gomorrah was pure, compared
with Pompeii. Where was ever a people
on earth, before or since Pompeii, that
"advertised the ways that lead down to
hell" by sculptures placed in thc open
light of the street ? " Out, damned spot !"
cried the still infant genius of modern
civilization and Christianity, as it looked
in upon Pompeii, and Vesuvius responded
to the command and sent his consuming
fires to do the work.

"1'r.i CAT.L AROUND AKD PAV."-What
a world of wo is contained in these few-
words, to the poor artizan and mechanic !
"I'll call round and pay," says the rich
man, to avoid the trouble of going to his
desk to get the necessary funds, and the
poor mechanic is obliged to go home to

disappoint his workmen, and all who de¬
pend upon him for their due. It is an

*asy matter to work ; the only real glory
in this life is an independent idea of being
able to sustain yourself by thc labor of
your own hands, and it may be easily
imagined what crushing force there is in
" I'll call around and pay," to the labor¬
ing man who depends on that pay for
subsistence. If those who could woul l
pay at once, it would place hundreds and
thousands in a condition to do likewise,
and would prevent much misery and
distress.

A poor scamp left his wife in a great
rage, declaring that she should never see
his face again till he was rich enough to
come home in a carriage. He kept his
word, for in two hours afterward he was

brought home drunk in a wheelbarrow.

A hardened Sco'Vtsh soldier lay on his
hospital bed, and refused stubbornly to
listen to a word of spiritual counsel from
the good minister who visited him. He
" knew how to die without the aid of a

priest," he said. The most affectionate
entreaty seemed lost upon him, and he
turned his face to the wall, determined to
close the interview.
Thc minister sat down by his bed, and

began to sing a hymn well known in
Scotland-" O mother dear, Jerusalem,
when shall I come to thee ?"

In a few moments the man turned
himself upon his pillow, the hard look all
gone, and the eye wet with a tear.
"Who taught you that?" he asked.
"My mother," said thc minister.
"And so did mine," he replied; and

with those memories surging back into
his soul, he was ready and willing *o lis¬
ten lo the words of heavenly counsel.

MARINO AN» EXPENDING MONET.-
" Well, Jim, how did you make it down
Soutn ?"

"First-rate. Made plenty money."" What did you do with it ?"
" Laid it out in houses and lots."
" Where ?"
M Every place I have been where there

were any."
" What kind of houses and lots ?"
" Coffee-houses and lois of whiskey."
A forty-day husband, on whom the

memory of the honeymoon already seems
to have become powerless, wants to know
why his wife is like a small pie. Do
you give it up ? Because she is now a
litth tart.

K

Tom'Taíñe-Wss ?!e an Atheist or'
a Heist :

There arc some curious old documents
stowed away iii the safes of the. Surrogate
Office of-this city. Glancing over the!
pages of those ancient totnes, we yester-
day stuntbled upon "the lust will und;
testament of Thomas Paine/-1 This will
was recorded 19thof June, 1809. More
than a half century had elapsed since the
spirit of that bold explorer of the realms
of metaphysics passed the mystic domain
where he must meet the proofs or the
refutation of his philosophy. The im¬
pression has generally prevailed that
'1 homos Paine was an atheist. We find
in his last will and testament conclusive
evidence thal such was not tho case. A
few ex:rads will establish lin-fact, that he
was aa earnest'belicvcr in the existence
of an Otnnipitent Being, his Creator and
his God. Thus says the will :

" Reposing confidence in my Creator,
God, and in no other Being, for I know
of no other, nor believe in any other, 1,
Thomas Paine, of ihc city of New York,
author of the work entitled, ''Common
Sense," written in Philadelphia in Janua¬
ry, 1T7G, which awakened America to a

declara!ion of Independence on the 4th
of July following, which was, ns fast as

the work spread through such an exten¬
sive country. The American Crisis on

Pence, " Rights of Man," '; Age of Ptea-
son." eec, &c." He becpieaîhs a legacy
to " Margaret Bonnerville, in trust for her
children, to bring them well up, give
them good and useful learning, and in¬
struct them in their duty to God, and thc
practice of morality."
As this will was recorded on the 19th

of .Time, 1S09, five months after thc date
of its execution, it may bc considered as

thc testator's death-bed confession of re¬

ligious faith. That he was not an atheist,
or, at least, that at the eleventh hour he
recognized the Supreme Being, is evident ;
but his peculiar expressions in regard to
his religious faith, and the absence of any
allusion to the Saviour, suggest that he
rejected thc doctrines of Christianity, and
was what is termed a deist.-New York
News.

THE GOAT.-The goat is a numerous
animal. Ile is found in many parts of
the habitable glob?, and also in East Fe
liciana. Ile is four footcder than a hen,
and never shaves. Ile lets his board
grow. He don't mind fences. Ile can

reach over and nibble shrubbery. Ile
bults-he chews rapid. His tail points
upwarder than a cow's. Ile is exclusive.
He beh>ng> io the hairy stockracy. He
don't misccgenate. Fie wears his sum¬

mer clothes ali winter, lie never squan¬
ders fractional currency. Ile never reg¬
istered. He don't neem to want to. He
never takes in washing. Ile can't cipher.
Ile don't care fur worms. Ile never

slobbers. Ile is thrifty, lie stamps. I
like a goat. For why ] I wears a

GOATEU.-Clinton Democrat.

GlRLS.-'1 hore are two kinds nf girls.
One is the kind that appears best abroad
-the girls that arc good for parties, rides,
visits. !>;i!ls, A;c. and whoso chief delight
is in such thiogs. The other is the kind
that appia's bett at home-thc <iirls that
are cheerful and useful in the dining-
room, sick room, and al! thc precincts of
home. They differ widely in character.
One is often a torment at home ; thc
otheroften a Mering. One is a moth, con-

suming everything about her ; the other
is a sunbeam, inspiring light and gladness
on all around her pathway. Thc right
education will modify both a little, and
thus unite the good qualities of both in
one.

Ax Arr SCHOLAR.-We have a boy at
home about three years old, who. by the
way, is a regular .. shaver' in Ins talk.
Ono day we were trying to leach him his
alphabet and asked him what "ß stood
for. '; George," was Iiis prompt answer.
No " wc replied. " It stands fur boy."

': Well, ain't George a boy ?" he asked,
triumphantly.

LET THE TOAST CO POUND.-In a mixed
company, a gentleman thought proper to
make some remarks to the lady next to
him (who happened to bc drinking toast
and water,) so as to induce the ailronted
damsel to take out thc loast and throw it
in his face. Ile very coolly took it up
and threw it in ihc face ot' tho person on

the other side of him, saying, "Letthc
toast go round."

An old toper Aras heard the other day
to advise a young mau to get married
" because then, my boy, you'll have some

body to pull off your boots when you go
home drunk."

" Did you know," said a cunning Yan
kee to a Jew, that they hang Jews and
jackasses together in Portland'.'" "Indeed!'
retorted Solomon, "den it ¡sh veli dat
vou and I ish not dere."

A BELIEVER.-Some time since a gen
tleman died in the town of X, who, du¬
ring his life, refused to believe in another
world. Two or three weeks after his
demise his wife received through a rncdi
um a communication, which read as fol
lows : " Dear Wife-J now believe. Picase
send me my thin clothes."

"Sal, what time do your folks dine?"
" As soon as you goes, that's missus
orders."

PUBLI8UED EVERY WEDNESDAY MOKNINO
B T

DTJRISOE, KEESE & CO.
TERMS OK SUBSCRIPTION.

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

The ADVERTISER is published regularly
every WEDNESDAY MORXIRO, at THREE DOL¬
LARS per annum; ONE DOLLAR and FIFTY
CENTS, fur Six M.-nths; SEVENTY-FIVE
CENTS for Three Months,-alway* in alliance.
HSSP All papers discontinued at tho expiration

of the tinij foi which they have been paid.
KATES OF ADVERTISING.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Advertisements will be inserted at tho rule of
ONE DOLLAR and FIFTY CENTS per Square
(10 Minion lines or less.) for thc firs^ insertion.
»nd ONE DOLLA ll f<ir each subsequent insertion.

/¡:*3- A liberal discount will be mado to tlieso
wishing to advertise by ihr year.
Announcing Candidates $5.00, in advance

DOMESTIC TRADE.
A LL of my MANUFACTURING INTEREST
CJL is now concentrated at one place. My Crain
Hill, Saw Mill, as well as the Tannery und Stone
Vare Factory arc in complete operation.
I havo on hand and for salo a quantity of

-LOUR, LUMBER, LEATHER. JUGS, JARS,
kc. Any of theso articles I will give iu ex-

hange fer RAW HIDES.
My in )tto is to build up basinets at home, and

Stablish, at least, a Commercial Independence.
. LEWIS J. MILES.

Nov G 4t45

Law Blanks.
POR ale at this Office, LAW BLANKS OF

AL Li KINDS at the most reasonable prices
>r Cash.
May 15 tf20

i
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NO. 228 BKOAD STREET,

A.XJGr-U©TA., GrA..,
i AND
--IN-
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DRY GOODS!
GRAY, MTLLARR'Y & CO.,

ANNOUNCE TO THE PUBLIC GENERALLY

That they are now Prepared at all
Points for the

GRAY, MULLAH,fiY & CO,
Ever since the foundation of the Firm, have occupied

. themselves Particularly in the Selection
of Goods of

MIALLO TASTE
SUPERIOR QUALITY.

AY, MILLARKY &
Have Every Variety and Quality of

IO

JM. »

Have Every Variety and Quality of

GRAY, MTJLLARKY & CO.
llave all the Newest and Richest Fabrics

Represented at

HU fl lt F I 11 Di 1 H f il FOTIAflfr

?o-

GRAY, MULLARKY & CO-
Have a Very Superb Assortment of

£3

GRAY, MTJLLARKY & CO.
Have

CLOAKS,

COVS-R.Il\TGrS,
Of the most Fashionable Styles and Colors, from the

Plainest to the Most Gorgeous.

GKAY, MULLARKY <fe CO.
Have

LINENS OF EVERY GRADE.
GRAY, MULLARKY db CO.

Ha^e

)VER ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS
Worth of

^iew Fall and Winter Goods,
For All of Which

3ash Has Been Paid. !
. And

3RAY, MULLARKY <fc CO.
Offer these Goods to the Public at

A VERY SMALL ADVANCE
rpon Cost Prices, and Lower than any other House in

the City.
JLEASE EXAMINE THIS STOCK
Augusta, Oct 12 43

Establish
n a ia a

IMPOKTER AN!
-DEALE

DYE-STUFFS, SURGIC
AND DEUGGIS'

264 Broad Stree
HAS NOW IN STORE one of thc mos

he respect luHy invites thc attention of Mer
The Stock embraces every thing to be foi

DRUG HOUSE, both of American and ]
prices that cannot fail to please.
Having had an experience of twenty-tw<

he flatters himself that he fully understand
Merchants are assured that they can pure

YORK PRICES, freight and expenses adi
All that we ask is an examination of om

SADDLES, HARE
AN

SHOE FI
ALBERT HATCH.

HATCH &
No. 271 Broad Sta

jjJfE INVITE THE ATTENTION OF

generally to our full and complete stock of

SADDLES, BRSD ILES,
HARNESS, TRUCKS

WHIPS, COL
HAR]

LEATHER OF ALL KI
And a well assorted lot of

BELT:
We would be happy to receive a call fr

271 Broad Street.

Augusta, Oct 22

G. COHEN,
(STAND OF LATE J. E. MC.VCEK,)

150 33road Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
REFATRED IN THE BEST MANNER,

AND WARRANTED.
Fine French and other kindi of CLOCKS, to¬

gether witb a lasge assortment of WATCHES,
JEWELRY, «fcc, of the finest quality, constantly
on hand, and sold as low as they can be obtained
anywhere.
SILVERING and GILDING dono promptly

and satisfactorily.
Please give mc a call.
Augusta, Oet 22 :!m43

PLANTERS' HOTEL.
AUGUSTA, GA.

Newly Furnished and Refitted,
Unsurpassed by any Hotel South,

Was Reopened to the Public Oct. S, 1SCC.
T. S. NICKEKSON, Proprietor.

Jan. 1. tf

STEVENS HOUSE,
21, 23,25 & 27 Broadway, New York

Opposite Binding Green,
ON THE EUHOPEAN PLAN.

TnE STEVENS HOUSE ia well end widely
known to the travelling public. Thc loca¬

tion is especially suitub'u to merchants and busi¬
ness niCD : it is in clogo proximity to the business
part ot the city-is on thc highway of Southern
and Western travel-and adjacent to all tho prin¬
cipal Railroad and Steamboat depots.
THE STEVENS HOUSE has liberal accom¬

modation for over 300 guests-it is well furnished,
and possesses every modern improvement for tho
comfort and entertainment of its inmates. Thc
rooms aro spacious and well ventilated-provided
with gas und water-tho attendance is prompt
and respectful-and thc table is generously pro¬
vided with every delicacy of thc season-at mod¬
erate rates.
The rooms having been refurnished nnd re¬

modeled, we arc enabled to offer ostra facilities
for thc comfort and pleasure of our Guests.

GEO. Iv. CHASE *fc CO.,
% PROPRIETORS.

July 10 Gm 28

. METR0P01ITAN HOTEL
THE Undersigned gives notico that b: ha*

this d-iy opened a FIRST CLASS HOTEL
in tho Village of Edgcfield for tho nccommoua-
tion of tho public.
The Rooms have been re-fittcd with Bedding

and Furniture entire-all bran now.

HU TABLE will bo supplied with all of thc
substantials and delicacies of this and the Au¬
gusta markets. The best of Servants have been
employed.
Thoro is also a LIVERY and SALE STAB Ll

connected with the Hotel.
Also, a MAGNIFICENT DRINKING SA¬

LOON, under thc especial charge of that prince
of caterers, JAMES RAMSAY. Drinks fro ni

IO to 25 Cents.
Rates of Board, tho samo as all first class

Hotel.
A. A. GLOVER, Agent,

Pnoi'iiiETon.
July 23 tf30

COST!
TPllE Undersigned has on hand a vory HAND¬
SOME LOT of

Metallic Cases and Caskets, ï
Which ho is now SELLING AT COST, trans¬

portation added. Also, a largo and olegunt stock y
of COFFINS of his own manufacturo, embracing a

all styles and sizos, which ho offers at primo cost
of material and manufacturo.

63¡TParties buyinij Cas¿8 or Coffins will have
the uso of my HEARSE free of charge
^20" Ternis, strictly Cash. ¡

J. M. WITT. f,
June 25 tf26I

BEEF MARKET.
i WILL FURNISH GOOD BEEF and MUT¬
TON to tho people of Edgefield on Monday,
Woducsday and Saturday morniogs, nt reasona¬

ble pricos, but strictly for Cash.
I will have Mutton furnished whenever want- J j

od. A. A. GLOVER, Agont. | j
Aug 20 tfSi

DENNIS' SARSAPARILLA !
THE PUREST AND THE BEST I

FOR DISEASES OF THE LIVER, FEMALE
COMPLAINTS, OR PURIFYING

THE BLOOD !
jZ2r-For s:vlo by tho Druggists. JJ
Aug 28 tf 35 tc

D
Furniture í h

NOW ON HAND nnd for salo at REDUCED
RATES, a good assortment of

FTJ^^riTTJT^T£33
Which in point of manufacturo, finish and prico,
cannot fail to give satisfaction to purchasers.

iPßf-Furniture bartered for ALL KINDS OF
COUNTRY PRODUCE, and good trades givon.

J. M. WITT.
June 25 tf26

eel 1845.
T

D WHOLESALE
R IN-

,S, PAINTS, OILS,
;AL INSTRUMENTS,
rS5 SUNDRIES,
t, Augusta, Ga.,
t complete Stocks in the South, to which
chant*, Physicians and Planters,
md in a FIRST CLSSS WHOLESALE
Foreign production, which is offered at

) years, in the Drug Trade in Augusta,
s the wants of the people.
:hase their supplies from us at NEW
Jed.
Stock and Prices.

5SS~ LEATHER,
ÍD

NDINGS !
CHAS. G. GOODRICH.

3
reetj A-ngnsta;, Ga.
OUR FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC

j

LARS,
VE5S MOUNTINGS,

HORSE BLANKETS..
NDS, SHOE FINDINGS,

11ST Or s.
om all our frieuds at our new stand, No.

HATCH & GOODRICH.
3m 43

REMINGTON'S

ARMS.
Sold by the Trade Generally.
A Liberal Discount to Dealers.

200,000 Furnished to thc ü. S. Gov¬
ernment.

AHMY REVOLVER, 44-100 in. Calibro
NAVY REVOLVER, 30-100 in. Calibre.
BELT REVOLVER, Navy Sire Calibos.
POLICE REVOLVER, Navy Size Calibre.
NEW POCKET REVOLVER, 31-100 in. Ca'.irJTc.
TOCKET REVOLVER, (Rider's pt.) 31-100 in. Cal.
REPEATING PISTOL, (Elliot pt.) No. 22 A 32 Car.
YEST POCKET PISTOL, NO. 22. 30, 32 and 41 Car.
GI N- CANE, NO. 22 and 32 Cnrtridge.
BnEF.cn LoADixa RIFLE. (Deals') 32 A 38 Car.
Rr.voi.vi.se RIFLE, 3G and 44-100 in Calibre.

Principal Agents.
Moore A Nichols, Now York.
"Wm. Read A Son, Boston.
Jos. C. Grubb & Co., Philadelphia.
PoultneJ and Trimble, Baltimore,
Henry Folsom A Co., New Orleans.
Johnson, Spencer A Co., Chicago.
L. 31. Rumsey A Co. St. Louis.
Albert E. Crane, San Francisco.
Circulars containing cuts and description of

ourArms will be furnished upon application.
E. REMINGTON A SONS, Ilion, N. Y.

Mar12_tf_ll
The Best Tonic Now in

Use!

MANUFACTURED BY

C. F. PANKNIN,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

For sale at Edgcfiold, S. C., by G. L. PENN.
Charleston, Jan 15 ly3

State of South Carolina,
EDGEBTELD DISTRICT,

/.V COMMON PLEAS.
Guthridge Chcatbatn, bearer,]

* > Fur. Attaeltm'nt
O. W. Strom. J

rriE P!a:ntiff in tho above stated caso having
this day filed his Declaration in my office,

md tho Defendant having neither wife nor Attor-
icy known to resido within tho limits of this
state on whom copies of said Declaration with
.liles to pload can be served ; On motion of TV.
iV. Adams, Plaintiff's Attorney, ordered that said
Defendant appear and plead tc said Declaration
vithin a year and a d iy from tho dato hereof or
inal and absolute Judgment will bo iriven against
lim. S. HARRISON, cc.B.D.
Mar 7, 1867. _]yk_ll

State of South Carolina.
ED GE FIELD DISTRICT,

IXCOMMOM PLEAS.
Guthridge Cheatham, ")

M {? Foreign Attavhmott.
G. W. Strom. J

rllE Plaintiff in tho above >itatcd case having
thia day filod his Declaration in my office,

md tho Defendant having neither wlfo nor Attor-
ley known to reside within tho limits of this State
m whom copies of said Declaration with rules to
»lead can be served ; On motion of W. W. Adams,
Maintiff's Attorney, ordered thatBaid Defendant
.ppear and plead to said Declaration within a
oar and a day from tho dato horeof or f.nal and
.bsoluto Judgment will bo Riven against him.

S. HARRISON, c.c.E.n.
Mar 11,1807. lyll

Estate Notice.
A LL Persons indebted to tho Estate of JAS.
!A S. ADAMS, doe'd., aro requested to-pay up
?rthwith ; and those having claims against said
¡state aro notified to proscnt tho same, duly at-
cstcd, by tho 20th Dec. next., as on. that day a
nal settlement will bo made on said Estate in
he Ordinary's Office.

RACHEL ADAMS, Ex'ix.
Sept 20 3m3S)

Strayed or Stolen,
PROM my Plantation in Orangeburg District,

near Binickur's Bridge, on South Edisto
tiver, the last of August, a Dark Bay HORSE
IULE, mcally nosod, rather over medium size,
i not very good eundition, about 10 years old,
liouldcrs a little gray, back soro when missed,
lane and tail not trimmed since last winter,
uick moving and rather skittish. Said Mulo
as raised near Edgcficld C. H., and if strayed
ould doubtless have runde his way back. I will
ay a liberal reward for his recovery. Any in-
»rmation thankfully received.
Address, J. WESLEY BARR,

Edgefield, S. C.
Oct 15 tf 42
#=ïr-The Barnwell Sentinol and Orangeburg
cw8 will copy four times and forward account

) this Office._
IURLEFS POPULAR WORM CANDY.
HETE have received a largo supply of nUR- -ry¡YJ LEY'S WORM CANDY-a safe and ccr-
.in cure for Worms. Price 25 coots per Box.

For salo by
TEAGUE A CARWILE,

Undor Masonic Hall.
Oat 23 tf43

TI

Magistrate's Blanks.
TETE have on hand a good supply of MAGIS- 17nf TRATE'S BLANKS. ,

Mayll tf 21 pu

mmm MOBLEV,
GROCERS,

¡rain and General Provision
MERCHANTS,

75 Broad Sired, Augusta» Georgia,

THE Undersigned having formed n CO-PART-
lERSHIP, undor tho namo of WRIGHT &
I0BLEY, for thc purpose of transacting in Au-
usta, Ca., a

General Grocery, Provision
and Grain Business,

Tow announce thia fact to their friends tbrough-
ut Edgcfiold District, respectfully soliciting from
hem a shoro of their patronage, and honestly
ssuring them that nothing, (on the part of tho
ndcrsigned,) cither as regarda
flodcration in Prices, or Efforts

to Please,
Viii bo left undone to render them worthy of
bc same.

Besides keeping always on hand a FULL AND
VARIED STOCK of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS & GRAINS,
Their attention will also be given to the PUR¬
CHASE OR SALE of

COTTON,
Ls parties may please to favor them. They will
;ivo their attention, also, in supplying Planters
.nd uthers with

Guano and Other Fertilizers,
'romising tho BEST QUALITY in all cases.

M. MCPHERSON WRIGHT,
J. R. NOBLET.

Augusta, Oct C, tf 41

GUANO
FOR

TURNIPS AND WHEAT.

WILCOX, GIBBS & CO.,
Importers of and Dealers in

Gr TT ]KT O ?
No. 211 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,
KLEEP constantly on hand, in Augusta and
savannah, a full supply of

PHCENIX GUANO,
)f gircct and Recent Importation, at $55 per
on of 2,000 lbs. in Savannah, and $00 in Au-
-usta.

WILCOX, GIBUS & CO'S.

MANIPULATED GUANO,
kt $7 j per ton in Augusta, and

PURE PERUVIAN GUANO,
\t Lowest Market Price in Savannah and Au-

;usta.
Orders solicited and promptly filled for CASn.
Send for Circular.
Address all communications to us at Augusta.
Augusta, Sc*t 2 3m30

J. M. YOUNGBLOOD
WITH

EASTERL1NG& KENNADY
130 Broad Street,

At the Old Stand of R. C. k H. H. EASTEKUKG,
AUGUSTA, GrjSk.my

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

PROVISIONS & GROCERIES
Of Every Description*.

BAGGING, KOPI-] and PATENT TIES
for Baling Cotton.

Also, wc will sell ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY
PRODUCE, ard will fill Cash orders at thc very
owest Cash priées.
July 25, Ora31

BAGGING, ROPE, &a
12 RALES CUNNY RAGGING,

225 COILS ROPE-best brands,

125 KEGS OLD DOMINION NAILS-as¬
sorted 3ÍZ7S.

For sale by
A. STEVENS.

Augusta, Aug 20 tf 34

I SIBLEY & SONS,
. Warehouse amt General
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. G, Warren Block,
A.TJ"aUSTA3 G-EO-,
v*VlLL give thoir personal attention to thc
IALE AND STORAGE OF COTTON and other
iIERCHANDISE.
Eg?" Consign men ts rolicitcd.
CASH ADVANCED on Cotton or Merchan¬
te in Store.
Also, ktcp on hanl EAGGING, POPE, SALT
Augusta, Sept 2 tf30

J, W, BACON & »j
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

IANUFACTURER3 AND DEALERS
IN ALL KINDS OF

Saddles, Harness,
Leather, Trunks,

DUBBER AM) LEATHER BELTING,
WOOD HAMES, WHIPS,

VALISES, CARPET BAGS,
SHOE FINDINGS,

.'renell and American Calf Skias,
And AH Oilier Kinds of Leather,

kc, kc, kc,

169 Broad Street,
Uuder Augusta Hotel,

AUG-USTA/.GEO.
^-SADDLES and HARNESS REPAIRED
id Made to Order.
Augusta, Oct 7 . |f>m41

JACON, LARD, CORN,
MOLASSES, «fcc.

IIIIDS. Clear RIBBED SIDES,

5 Hhds. CLEAR SIDES,
kr

D Caiki SUGAR-CURED HAMS,

50 Pkgs. LEAF LAUD, in barrels, tubs
and pails,

15 Hhds. Prime Muscovado MOLASSES,

IO Hhds. Clayed Cuba MOLASSES,

75 Sacks Primo Whito-bread CORN,

75 Boxes Adamantine CANDLES,

25 Sacks Liverpool SALT,
th a FULL ASSORTMENT OF EVERY-
UNG IN THE GROCERY LINE.
"SiK-For salo at tho lowest figures hy

A. STEVENS.
Ugnsta, Aug 20 tf34

Old Papers!
10R Salo at this Ofùoe a largo lot of OLD
NEWSPAPERS. For salo in parcels to suit

?chasers.

NEWSTRAWBEREIES
For 1867-8.
NAPOLEON III.

T/ie Best Amateur Berry in Cultivaticm.
Price (by mail, postago paid,) $3 per dozon.

PERPETUAL PINE.
"A perpetual, large fruited, Strawberry of

the Pine Class.1'
Price (by mail, postage paid,) $1 for two plants,

$5 per dozen.
t3?"Sond fot illustrated descriptive Circular.

"Wo also offer a large and splendid .stock of
Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Grape

Vines, Small Fruits, &c,
Of which wo mail Descriptive Catalogues, with
prices, to all applicants.

EDW'D. J. EVANS & CO.,
Central Nurseries,

Tons, PA.
Sept 10 2m 37

For thc Plantation,
Thc Garden,

And thc Home Circle.

A.T the request of tho Publisher, I am now

acting as Agent for tho SOUTHERN CULTI¬
VATOR, anMndispenwble Agricultural Journal,
published at Athens, Ga. Terms, $2 per annum.
Every Farmer, Planter and Horticulturist in

tho South should bc a isador of tho CULTIVA¬
TOR.
ggíTSpccimen numbers may be seen at the

Advertiser Office.
D. R. DURISOE.

Sept 17 tf 3

JOHN A. WAGENER, EDITOR.

UNDER thc above bead tho undersigned pro¬
pose to publish a

GERMAN WEEKLY PAPER,
To bo the organ of tho German population, and
devoted to thc interests of this State, in Encoura¬
ging Immigration and Industrial Pursuits.

Literature, Agriculture, Commerce, Arts and
Trade, will bc represented in its columns, and
the news of thc day will bo given.

Gen. JOHN A. WAGENER has kindly con¬
sented to undertake tho Editorial management
for thc present.

Subscription, $3,00 for Twelve Months; $1,50
for Si c Months ; $1,00 for Threo Months.
Advertisements inserted on liberal terms.

E. C. EllCKMANN & CO.,
[No. 3, Broad St., Charleston, S. C.

To bc printed and published by JOSEPH WAL¬
KER, Agt., Paper md Stationery Warehouse,
Printing and Binding, Dealer in Grocers' Paper
Bag?, Wrapping Pupers, etc., No. 3 Broad St.,
Charleston, S. C.

Oct 1 lm40

ADVERTISE
IS THE

EAST FLORISA EAMES,
OCALA, MARION CO., ELA.

T. F. SMITU, Editor and Proprietor.
S. C. DKUKUUL, Assistant Editor.

THE BANNER has a largo circulation
throughout thc most populous and wealthy por¬
tions of Middle, Eastern and Southern Florida.
Business Men, desirous of introducing their

business through those sections, would do well to

advertise in its columns.
Subscription, $3,00 a year.
Ocala, Sept 25 Im iO

GROVESTEEN Sc CO.,

PIiLIO FORTE UMEffllS,
.199 Broadway, New York.

THESE PIANOS received thc Highest Award
of Merit at tho World's Fair, over thc best

makers from London, Paris, Germany, thc cities
of New York, Philadelphia, Baltimoie and Bos¬
ton ; also, tho Gold Medal at the American
Institute, for FIVE SUCCESSIVE YEARS ! !
Our Pi.mos contain thc French Grand Action,
Harp Pedül, Overstrung Bass, Full Iron Frame,
and all Modern Improvements. Every Instru¬
ment Karreuted FI VE YEARS! Mado under
thu supervision of Mr. J. H. GROVESTEEN,
who has a practical experience of over thirty-fivo
years, and is thc maker of over clevtn thousand
I'iano-Fortcs. Our facilities for manufacturing
enable us to sell these instruments from $100 to
$ ;00 cheaper than .my first class piano forte.

ßSr^GEO. A. OATES, Augusta, Ga., is the
authorized Agent for (he sale of thcFc PIANOS,
and will always keep a number on hand for tho
ir spcetion of thc public.
Aug S lyHtP_32_

Fisk's Metallic
Burial Cases.
JUST received a lot of FISK'S CELEBRA¬

TED METALLIC BURIAL CASES-of the
latest stylos.

Also, on hind, of my own manufacture and
Inisli, n beautiful assortment of MAHOGANY,
WALNUT, POPLAR and PINE COFFINS.

All of which I am selling at LOW FIGURES,
and STRICTLY FOR CASH.

M. A. MABKERT,
Next door to Advertuer Office.

Jan 1«_tf_3_
MARVIN'S PATENT

Alum and Dry Plaster, Fire and Burglar Proof

SAFES,
WARRANTED THE BEST IN THE

WORLD! Novcr corrod: thc Iron. Never
lose their fire-proof qualities. Aro the only Safes
filled with Alum and Dry Plaster.

Please send or call for an Illustrated Catalogue
MARVIN A CO.

Principal f No. 2S5 Broadway, New York.
Warehouses. \ No. 721 Chesnut St., Philadelphia.
Feb27_10mP

TO
Cotton Planters f-

TnE Undersigned aro prepaid to SIIIP
COTTON to Charlcston, free of all chargo

for Forwarding, from this point And wW at¬
tend to the payment of tho Internal Revenue
Tax for their friends, thus saving annoyance and
trouble to tho farmer.
All Cotton entrusted to their care will lc prop¬

erly and promptly attended to.

H. WESSELS L CO.,
HAHN A SCRODER.

Aiken, S. C., Oct 1_3m 40

ÂXCÔ¥MODATION LINE!
U. S. MAIL FROM EDGEFIELD TO AUGUSTA.

PERSONS wishing to go to Augusta or Charles¬
ton can bc accommodated by taking tho

STAGE at Edgcileld on Tuesday, Thursday or

Saturday morning, at 7 o'clock, to Orangeville,
and from thence by S. C. Railroad to Augusta or

Charleston tho same evening.
CS>"For Scats, apply to Mr. W. D. RAMEY,

at thc Post Ofiico.
Aug 23 tf_35
HOUSE CARPENTERING"

AND

TjnsTOEiRT-^E: iisra-1

TUB Subscriber respectfully announces to the
citizens of Edgeficld District, that he is n .w

prepared to oxecut* ALL BUILDING AND
CARPENTER'S WORK with fidelity and dis¬
patch, and on reasonable terms.

Ho is also engaged, next door to the Advertiser
Office, in tho

Undertaking Business,
And ha.' on hand an assortment of BEAUTIFUL
COFFINS, Rokewood finish, neatly trimmed, and
of tho latest styles. Prices very moderate.
Wy fine NEW HEARSE, with gentle Horseg

and a good Driver, will attend Funerals when
desired.
During my absence from thc shop, Mr.'JAS.

PAUL, who is conducting tho CABINET BUSI¬
NESS in the same Rooms, will givo his individual
ittention to all orders for COFFINS, Ac.

M. A. MARKERT.
Nov. £7,_tf_48

Estate Notice.
ALL persons having claims against tho Estate

of W. E. MIDDLETON, dee'd., are notified
to present thc same to tho undersigned without
delay, and those indebted to said Estato aro re¬

quested to pay up forthwith:
S. T. MIDDLETON, Adni'or

Oct 9,1887 *ly41


